Who’s Boomi

EiPaaS platform founded in 2000 acquired by Dell in 2010

Boomi vision
“Empower organizations to became data driven and deliver integrated experiences at the speed of business”

..used for the biggest IT merge (Dell & EMC)

with an Italian Team since 2018

..
Return to Campus

Safely, easily, and quickly orchestrate your return to campus policies

Your organization must rethink the way your students, faculty, and staff come back to campus after months of working from home. With many new considerations, the need for fast, adaptive, and automated processes is key.

"Boomi’s integration capabilities ensure our apps operate concurrently and consistently so students can learn through a modernized environment that is accessible on their terms — on mobile, at any time, from any location."

— Kelvin McCarthy
Solution Architect, Flinders University

"With Boomi, students are more connected to the wider campus community with up-to-date digital information, on events and other community initiatives. This is a big part of the environment we strive to provide."

— David Formica
Chief Digital Information Officer
University of Canberra

"Boomi will help facilitate student re-entry post COVID-19, which demonstrates that our decision years ago on a cloud-native integration platform was the right one for any situation we may face, whether that be a hurricane or a pandemic."

— Hernan Londone
Associate Vice President of Technology and CTO
Barry University
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Boomi has given us a clear path forward. We can integrate systems to break down silos and barriers, bring more people together, and do more with less. **Boomi is like the silent hero — that extra team player that you need.**

*Brian Merrick*
Enterprise Integration Architect, Boise State University

**University of Melbourne Innovates With API-Driven Strategy**

**Boomi has helped us modernize both our strategy and our move to cloud-based, best-of-breed applications with much more streamlined and simple upgrade paths.**

*John Parker*
Lead Software Engineer & Integrations Architect, Cornell University

**Boomi has been critical to our technological evolution and digital transformation. The Boomi Platform has allowed us to deliver connected digital experiences to students and staff and expand access to university information and services.**

*Saul Reyes, Manager of Technology Services, UNIMINUTO*
The Dell Tech Cloud Stack
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Boomi AtomSphere Platform
# Boomi characteristics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Platform Related</th>
<th>Development Phase Related</th>
<th>Production Environment Related</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Unified Platform</td>
<td>• Create Composite Application</td>
<td>• Powerful and Intuitive Monitoring &amp; Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• API First</td>
<td>• Low Code</td>
<td>• Lifecycle Management of all APIs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Distribute Architecture</td>
<td>• Libraries of Connectors &amp; Processes</td>
<td>• Docker Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 360° View of Data</td>
<td>• Rapid Publish Endpoints (API)</td>
<td>• Simplified Error Handling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Cloud Native</td>
<td>• Microservices Enabler</td>
<td>• Seamless Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Boomi Community</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>